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Fali annywonn. Spodoptera frugiperda, is the rnost imponant maizc insect pesi in Brazilund
its darnage can reduce yield up to 34%. The objective of this work b to utilize tne PCR
technique to characterize Bucíllus thuringiensis (8.11 strains that controls S. frugiperda in
maize crops. Strains of B.t were obtained from soil sarnples collected ali over Brazil and from
labs around the world. Bioassays showed that three strains were very effecríve against S.
frugiperda. two of them (344 and 7BH) collected from soil samples and one (TO'!) obtained at
the Institute Pasteur. The DNA of these strains were fir>! probcd with cryl (Lepidopteru
spcciflc) and crylll (Coleopteru spedOc) general primers via PCR analysis. Thc results showed
that ali three strains harbour only cryl genes specific for Lcpidoipcra. To Iunncr chaructcrizc I
ihese strains. 12 specific cryl primers were ernploycd. Known spccific cryl PCR products, in
the range of 130 to 367bp. were obtained wirh four pnrners crylAb. erylB. crylD and erylE'
showing that strains 344. 7BH and T09 harbour lhe same cryl genes. The only differencc was
lhe arnplification of an unexpected írugrnem of approximately 140bp whcn a mixrure of crylB.
crylC and crylD specífic primers was used. Crylll primers used as a control showed no
presence of bands in lhe gel. Analysis by phase contrast mieroscope showed that crystal
protcins produccd by these struins werc ali bipyramidal crystals. Also. cltrophorcric analysis of
proteins by SDS-PAGE showcd lhe same prorcin banding paliem for lhe thrcc strains.
